SET MENU
Served Mon-Fri 2 courses £17.50 3 courses £22.50

STARTERS

SOUP OF THE DAY
fresh bread

HAGGIS FRITTERS
beetroot & whiskey mayo, dressed leaves

SALT BAKED BEETROOT SALAD
horseradish, goat’s cheese & crispbreads

SMOKED MACKEREL SALAD
green beans, rocket, egg, cucumber, red onions, green goddess dressing

DESSERTS

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
salted caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream

DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE TART
candied fruit enriched treacle tart, clotted cream

CHOP HOUSE MESS
mixed berries, whipped cream, meringue

The Cambscuisine Community Fund, which extends our efforts to support vulnerable local people, adds £1 to every bill over £30. Please ask your server to remove the this if you wish. For more information please see our website.

We’re serious about allergies, so please let us know if you or anyone on your table has an allergy.